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It is said that the reason why this cause does notmeet with greater favor in the General Assembly, iqthat the basis of the committee is too wide. "CU?narrow your basis," it is said, "do not attempt to,provide a general literature for the church, but pub;lish only books and tracts which are strictly denom-inational, and the church will sustain the commit-tee This is the ground which was taken in thelast General Assembly. "They, (the churches) can-not lie induced," says the Assembly, "to sustain arewkteney in doing what Is done by other agencies.* * * If the Assembly should return to itsplan,"—to its former narrow basis—" it willbe sustained by the churches, and all the means ne-cessary to publish such books *. * * can easily beprocured."
Rev. Dr, FOWLIIR. The gentleman will allow me,to correct him. What he has just read is not thedeliverance of the Assembly; it is simply a sentencefrom the report of the Standing Committee on Pub-lication,
Rev. Dr. DARLING. Well, sir, is it true,, that thereason that this committee has met wiih so littlefavor in the church is its wide basis? I should inferjust the opposite. The more you 'barrovr the basisupon which any church charity stands, the fewerwill be its friends and the more numerous will beits enemies. You will awaken immediately enan-tagonism. If this committee should publish nothingmore thau what is strictly and entirely, denomina-tional, we,should be open to the charge of sedtarian-ism. if the Publication Committee issued nothingexcept works strictly denominational, we should bea sectarian body.
But, sir, we have tried this plan. When this corn-tuittee was'organized, it was organized upon this re-stricted basis; we existed fur five years, standinguporr t ,that basis; and during those five years wecame very near dying; fur at the close of that periodwe had but three tracts, but four books, and $3,000of debt. And these very brethren who now feelthnt the committee should narrow, its basis, noddle%if it should do so, the church would be much moreinterested in its work, never gave one farthing inthe course of the five years during which the com-'mittee had this limited basis.
Now, sir, what is the reason that this committeeis creeping along so slowly ? Why is it accomplish-

ing. so little? Sir, there is but one reason, and Idesire that we shall meet that reason in this Assetti-bly. Thera is not in the .heart of the church any,deep feeling of need with regard to the work of thiscommittee. We do not realize that , the committeeis wanted. Pastors do nut feel it. They do nottake this cause into their pulpits. Let the, cotrvio•

thin be fostered by this Assembly that this causedemands the interest of the ohuroh—that this Pub-lication Committee is doing a great and good workfor our denomination—and there will be no difficultyin procuring the funds which may be necessary for
any publications which the committee may desireto
issue.

Now, Sir, we do not any of us doubt that the deno-
minations of the Church in their 'collective capacity
should use the press as a great instrumentality for the.conversion of the world; but r take it upon myself to
say that every separate denomination ought to use the
press—not alone this General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church, hut every denomination of Christians.
Why should a denomination hive an existence, if it
is ashamed or afraid to preach its 'distinctive polity'
and doctrine 7 and if we preach our polity and our
doctrine, shall we not publish them? We had better
not have any existence than to be ashamed to use the
press in telling the world what we believe , and what we
are. The New School Presbyterian Church, with
every other denomination of Christians in the land, is
bound to use the press. It should unite with every
other denomination in iv, catholic and national litera-
ture; but it must have its own religious literature.

And, Mr. Moderator,. if there is any church in Ame-
rica that should use the press, it is the church that is
represented in this New School Assembly. There are
special reasons why we should use the press—reasons
that do not apply to any other denomination of Chris-
tians: We, Sir, have a peculiar history. We are not
a denomination by our own desire, but by constraint,
Our very existence in this land is a protest against
oppression; and we should never be ashamed to.virite
our history and to give it to the world., And though
we hove not different views of theology" in the sense
in which that phrase is used by the 'Reformed Dutch
Church in the paper which we bane bad under consi-
deration, yet we have a distinctive theology in the
sense in which that is interpreted by their delegate on
this gear. 'We have a theology that 'belongs to us.
We believe it to be snore scriptural than any other
theology in this country. It is scriptural,and.yet it is
philosophical; It is a theology that avoidsall extremes.
It is Calvinietio, and'yet it is liberal; and it holds just
as firmly to the Standards of the Presbyterian Church
as any other branch of the church.

Now, Sir, there are some peculiar reasons why we
should tell the world what this theology is, and what
this histois. The denomination represented in this
General Assembly is widely misunderstood. Some
men so read our history that they call us schismatics;
setae so read our theology, that they call ins Pelagi-
ens. Why is it that this General Assembly for the
lest twenty-five years has had no correspondence. with
the Scottish Church.? Why has it had no correspond-
ence with the Irish Church? ,Why, Sir, though we
have been in sympathy with those brethren on the
other side of the water with reference to the great
questions ofnational reform---in closer sympathy than
the other branch of the Presbyterian Church—yet
there hes been throughout Sootland.and Ireland a sae-.
picion with regard to the theology of the- New School
branch (so ceded) of the Presbyterian Church; and
one of the distinguished delegates from the, Irish
Church, who came here to collect money, told me in
my own study, that until he reached New York and
conversed with two or three brethien there, he abso-
lutely supposed we were all heretics, and even declined
to presch in one of our ..pulpits. 'ln that excellent
book of Prof. Schaff, giving those addresses which were
delivered by-him in Germany, it will be found by the
account he gives of the doctrinal sentiment oflhe
Presbyterian.Church, that that distinguished Profes-
sor was this country just long enough to acquire
this prejudice against our theology.

Now, is it not time for us, as ,a denomination, to
use the press—to write our own history,Mad exhibit
our owe theology to the world? Should we not cease
to allow our history to be written, as it has been Writ-
ten heretofore, by men who (I speak it. kindly) have
defamed our denomination? As a Publishing Com-
mittee, we want to give our history to the world;,
Sir, let me say to these brethren, that history is lying
now in manuscript, put away in some pigeon-hole in'
the Committee's room; it has been lying there until'
the dust of two or three years has gathered upon it
and fur no other reason on earth than that the churches
will not sustain the operations of this Committee.

But; Mr, MODERATOR, there is another reason—a
peculiar reason—why we as a denomination should
use the power of the .press. What above all things,
does our denomination need? I answer, we need com-
pacting; we need vivifying, We are not altogether
homogeneous-though, thanks be to God, as it has
been my privilege in hie providence to see now ten

General Assemblies I have seen this process of com-
pacting going on. !We are becoming more and more
homogeneous; but we have not yet reached the point
that we need to attain. I; here in this city, do not
feel myself bound to that brother inKansas as I ought.
You, brethren in New York, do riot feel bound to tbose
brethren who are laboring on the distant, frontier as
you might. Why is this? Because we do not 'know
°nen; hof each other. And bow shall we ever attain
this Imowl idge, save as'we use the presetWhat Will
so effectually bind us all together as a judicious use
Of the press?

Now, I take it upon myself to say, that we do
not, as a denomination, encourage the. ppress in all
its branches as we ought to do. Why, sir, 4o
aroubd in this city from house to house, even to

our Own congregations, and observe the character
of the religious newspapers .which our ,congrega-
tions read. What is the food which the minds of
our members derive from the newspaper press?
Is it food that develops Presbyterian muscle and
bone? ,Why, sir more copies of;nameless news-
papers issued in the city of New York are taken in
this city than of our organs. The newspaper preds
which largely circulates amongst our congregations
is a newspaperapress out of sympathy with our de-
nomination. , The case is the same, to a great ex-
tent, in other departments of the press. Our Sun-
day School books, and oven out-theological reviews
—those publications which are.educattng the mind
of our church—are to a great extent out of sympa-
thy with us.

Mr. Moderator, I have been bitruyed into a much
longer speech. than .1 clesig.tied:to mtlkOi but I ask
seriously and.prayerfully that my dear eretiaren in

this Assembly will ponder these thoughts, and ask
themselves whethet this Publication Society is not

worth sustaining—whether we ought to Jive its we

have been living-rhether, when they,A 0 haws
to their churches, they- will not take this cause
with them_whether they will not give .this thi !,st, =-
mince their•praers—Whether they will
this subject to the attention of their congregations,
and give us the delightful. Priyiloge furnishingof ,..
to the church that "massive literature ot which

Dr. Skinner speaks, and which we so much desire
to furnish. ' t.

Mr. Moderator,.a very excellentorotnerpFpresed
-;.,A that with M

to rue the other day his had 'offered.
n

hi the Publication Committee,
it resolution commending theArnow' _

Sunday

School Union to the patronage et our churches.
Why, sir, I Wae surprised th-at . 11'n spy neighborsheo.ii4 have 'fix.
pressed any, surprise. Ido na 6-‘ •‘. -

less, because I. love lily mor . uannot
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.IOHN 'W. MEARS. Editor

INTERVIEW .WITE 116 PRESIDENT.
In pursuance ofarrangements made by friendsin this city, a• large delegation .from the Assem-

bly lately in session made an excursion to Wash-ington in the early: part of last week. The corn=pany numbered about sixty-five persons. The
members of theASsembly in the excursion had
been consituted a committee to present to the
President -the action of the body on the statenf
the country. Soon after arriving;the party `ren-
dezvoused at Willard's tfotel, and Organized by
appointing Ron. John A. Foote (brother. to theadmiral) `chairman ofthe, Conitnitteel 'Under the
excellent Auidance of. Rev. Dr. John C.
they, then proceeded in~a body to the White
House. The reception took place in the East
Room. After an introduction to the President,
Hon. Mr. Foote read the action of our Assembly.Mr. Lincoln replied in a manner which stiowed
his appreciation of ,the ,* distinctive :7 134:iartte,tetof
the document. Referring to the second resolu-

,tion.„ in which the, Assembly emphasize, the ne-
cessity ofloyilty to the ,existing aciministratibn,
Mr. Lincoln remarked that a government without
an administration would be a very lame affair.
He freeliacknowledged that he had made mis-
takes in the difficult situation he occupied ; and
that he might make mistakes in the future„ Thathe hid wilfully erred: he denied, and helfelieved
he was gaining wisdom every day. The iznpres-
sion,Made by 'this interview was most happy,
and the members,of the Assembly returned high-
ly gratified with.their visit.

MISSIONARY SPIRIT IN AUBURN SEMI-
NARY.

A.T./BURN, N. T. M4-22, 1863
REV. J, W. MEARS,

_bear your, paper of May, 14th, .
I notice that your correspondent says ofAuburn
Seminary. "We almost fear that there is some
lack of Missionary spirit in this most excellent
Institution. Wefeei sure that if there were in
this Seminary a Society of inquiryfor Missions,.

Inch we are told there is not,—and if such a .
Society shonid 4Pilie occasional'addfesdes frOm
the right person's, on. the great -themes of Mis-
sions," etc.;etc."; it woald'be no &Whack to ;all its other interests, or clog to its prosperity."

Your correspondent was misinformed. There
is an efficient and flourishing "Society ofInquiry
for Missions," in. the Seminary, which meets,
once a fortnight,iand aystetnaticallisurveys .the
whole field. We have had addresses from such
as we supposed " the right persons," viz. from
such Missionaries as Bushnell, Hamlin, Dwight,
Lindley, and Others. One of our graduates, of
recent years, is in Japan. Another,, who•spent
two years here, and here decided"to'be.a mission-
ary, is now in Afiici. Se.veral others were, deg-
rous of going, but,the way was, not open. Mr.:
Bushnell, of the Gaboon mission, was recently
here, and invited such as were disposedto con-
sider tile question ofgoing to Africa to meet him
in my study, and four eame,—good men and
true—who are ready to go.whetever the Lord
shall call them. Your correspondentwas certain?
ly misinformed, and drew conclusions not con-
sonant with the facts in the case.

The' ord has recently shown., a favor to the
Seminary in opening the heart of an unknown
donor to Add largely to, our Scholarship flind.Last, week there was put into my hands. for that
purpose, Fifteen thousand dollars, ($15,000.) , I
do not knowfront Whom; and T am not allowed
to, say through Whom; the gift,is now in the hands
ofour Trustees. :May the Lord bless the donqr,
and fulfil the best desires of his heart in the tise-
fulness of this largel'and inch meeded gift.

'
.

• Yours truly,
EDWIN HALL.

BARNES' NOTES IN °EINEM

The wide adaptetlnesS of Mr. Barnes' Notei,M
the wants of Evangelical Christendom is well
known. The following note shows that the field
of iheirusefulnesti continues to enlarge. •

NEW YORK, May 15th, 1863.
Rev. aletter recently received from-

.

a son. who is a missionary at Ningpo, China, the
following patagraph:'ocenrs '! What we want for
our native assistants are suitable commentaries
arid works 'of instruction.' The finest specimen
of what we want, a translation of Barnes'
Notes on Matthew,.Said'tobe performed by a Chi-
naman at, —Hon.. Kona... might please,XL-
Barnes to know that his notes were thus doing
good in China."

19 Bank Street. M. A. Moanisort

HOME MISSIONS.

PREEIB'IV. Rooms, 150 Nassau St
On applications received from the churches

they serve, the following ministers were commis-
sioned by the Presbyterian Committee of Home
Missions—twenty-taro of whom were in con:Omis-
sion last year:

Rev. A. Kent,•Galena, Ills.
B. B. Parsons, Sparland,

" Thos. Wright, Lyndon, Mich.
F: A. Denning, Mattoon, Ills.

" George D.3Young, Camanche, lowa.
" Samuel Wyckoff, Peoria,

Louis Mills, Grand Rapids Presb. Mich.
" E. W. Taylor, Pana, Ills.
" L. R. Janes, Manchester, N. Y.

O. A. Layman, Greenville, 0.
" J. Walker; Teconsha, Mich.
" Samuel Fleming,l4ledina, Piffeh:' '

" R. R. Salter, La Salle,
" G. C. Badman, Croton lowa.
" J. B. Logan, Kirklin,
tE Joel Campbell, Lafayette, N. J.
" • Ransom Hawley, Patniniville Ind.'
" Jas. IL'Johnston, Parkersburgh, "

." Hosea Kittridge, Mason Mich. ,
" J. L. Howell, Stillwater, Minn.
44 E. G, Bryant, Durand', Ills.
" E. H. Stratton, Tonawanda Valley, N.Y.
" Chas...Keeler, Tuseariira, N. Y.
" Cyrus Hudson, Ellsworth, '"

" J. Odell, East HambUrgb,
" W. V..o6uch,

Rev. E. P. Adams, Sandy Spring, 0.
" J. C. Egbert, West Hoboken, N. Y.
" J. E. Long, Spring Mills, Pa,

REV, V. STERLING AT 'THE GENERAL .8y-
NOD OP THE REFORMED PRESBYTE-

RIAN ORITROH, OEDARBVILLE, O.
The atev. Wm. Sterling, Corresponding We.

gate from the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church in the United States of Amerea,,
appeared in Synod, and was ,introduced by the•
Moderator. His credentials were read, and he
tank. his seat accordingly. In the afternoon of
the same day, he addressed the- Synod as fol-
lows

AlouguaTou, I have been commissioned
by the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the. United States' of America, to at-
tend this meeting as its Delegate; and to bear to
you, and,' throngh you, to this venerable GenerSl
Synod, its Christian salutations. Lora senrhere
on an errand not merely of formal 'Courtesy, but
of fraternal love:—to strengthen the bonds of ak-
feetion"between Us, to renew to You the.aSsurance,
of our syMpathy with you as Christians, andof
our free and heartyrecognition of you as bre-
„threat beleved,—fellow-heirs ofthe same olorions
hopes and consolations and fellow-laborersin the

Go pel vineyard It is to me an exceedingsame „s ,
.

-

ly pleasant dutywith which my church has thus,
honored Me. I feel assured, in appearing' on
your floor at this time, that I am among friends
and brethren. see around' me My ,own kith
and kin, the children of my Father's honse, and
spring fronr the same . good old fire.shyterian
stock. I love the• clicureli of God in all its
branches ; but I loVe the Presbyterian form of
that ehurch-the best. I love it best, because it
is the' true, Apostolic Church ; and' because its
creed, its polity, and its mode of worship are, in
my opinion, most, accordant with the word of
God:. I love it test, because of its intelligent
piety, its massivestrength; its broad philantlaro-
py,,its co-operative spirit, and its comprehensive
charity towards other denomination& I love it,
because God has so honored it in the high posi-
tion he has ever given it on all moral and religi-
ons subjects, and the influence he has enabled it
to 'exert on' education, on the sanctification of the
Sabbath, and civil and religions liberty.

You and we are Presbyterians. We belong
to'the iime great Presbyterian family: What-
ever arethe peculiar, privileges of Presbyterian-
ism' we equally enjoy. Whatever there is of ex-
eellencein• the system, and whatever honors God
has put upon it, belong equally.to, us all. We
have a common origin. Our early history is
identical. We have the same Confession of Faith.
We teach the same Catechism to our Children.
We worship God in the same primitive and
unostentatious, 'simplicity. We, have a common
inheritance in the memory of the illustrious• re-
formers and martyra and ancient worthies ofthe
Presbyterian line. Calvin, and Beza, and Fare!,
and Viret, and Hamilton, and Wishart, and
Knox, and,the Milvilles,—men whose record is on
high, and of ,whom' the world was not worthy,
are yours as they are ours

We differ 'in some points,—l will not call
them unimportant. But, Mr. , Moderator, if we
loOk at the points ”on which we agree, we shall
find that in nearly all our great views of Bible
truth and duty, as well ai in' our ecclestiastichi
order and discipline, we are in perfect harmony.
We have, therefore, the stronkeit 'cords to draw
us together, and hold us in holy concord and
Christian brotherhood.

You have long occupied decided ground in
opposition to the system of American. Slavery.
On this, subject, we have ranged ourselves with
yOu, and now, stand by your side. lam happy
to inform you that we are a Free Church, like
yourselves. And I trust we shall have grace to
continue a free ,eburch, and never again to:en-
tangle ourselves withthe yoke ofSeuthern bOnd-
age. •We look.upon the systettt of, American-
Slavery,as a monstrous wrong in the sight of
God,—a system that is " evil and only evil, and
that continually :" a system that 4 the guilty
cause of all our national calamities; which is not
only (as;Wesley expressed it)„." the sum --ofall
villaines," bit the fruitful parent of all villaines,
as the present rebellion abundantly proves. With
such a system religion ought•to have nothing in
common : it can have nothing in common:

In this fearful 'struggle ihich • Slave-holders
and their myrmidons have waged for the over-
throw of our Government and free institutions,
our Church stands -with -Freedom and,,Govern-
ment, to a man. With us there has been no
hesitancy on this' matter,4no division of senti-
ment. Fidelity to our country we regard as fidel-
ity to God. Not only-treason-against the Govern-
ment, but Ipkewarmness in its support, we regard,

heinous Mn. Here we' are "a unit. Nay;
even our border men, inDelaware, and Washing-
ton, and Missouri, are among the stanchest
union men in all our ranks..,

• In the 'Presbyterian Historical Almanac and
other, authorities, I find two bodies styled Re-
formed Presbyterians, distinguished from each
other as the General Synod and the Synod ;'and
I also find' two bodies styled Presbyteiiin, which
are distinguished by the cabalistic letters, O. S.
and' N. S. We, Sir, like you, have been separat-
ed from our brethren. We are the N. 5; which,'
being interpreted means, No Slavery :—the
Presbyterian Church, which has rid itself' of
Slavery, and has no longer any connexion 'with,
it. We have no objection to these letters stand-
ing *here they do, as an appendix to our name,
provided only that, this their true and glorious
inrerpretation be given them. They express our
sentiments and our position fairly and truthfully.
I am aware that some have alleged that these
mystic letters mean 'New-School. But we re-
pudiate', and evhr have repudiated, this inter-
pretation. It misrepresents us; it does us gross
injustice; it implies what is nottrue. We have
never departed from the faith and 'order of our
fathers. We are as New-Sehool as the New
Testament and as Old School as the Old'Testa-,
went. Our earliest historical records, like your,
own, Mr. Moderator, date back to the -first Chap-
ter of , the book' of Genesis. For those records
are historical,—Bishop Coleoo and Thomas
Paine to the contrary notwithstanding.

Mr. Sterling continued his remarks at some
length, presenting interesting historical and
statistical, information in regard to the church
which he represented. When he had closed, it
was On motion, :

" Resolved, That Synod haiie heard with high
satisfaction the report of the delegate frOm the
General Assembly, and that they cordially; reci-
procate the expressions of respect and coartesy
which he has uttered."

The Moderator commanieated this resolution
to the delegate, and responded to his. fraternal
addresas, in the mosthappy and eloquent words:

~~~~~.
DIED, at his residence in Harrisburg, on the 28th

ult., General Joan FoasTrat.
In the death of this gentleman, society has lost one,

of its most useful citiitne, the country a devoted
patriot, and the Church f Christa consistent Mem-

General Forster wasto;rn in the immediate vicinity
,

of Harrisburg, on the 16th of September, 1777, and
was consequentlyin the 86th year of his age at the
time of his death.

-

In his youth he had the advan-
tages ofa liberal education, as an.alumnus ofPrince
ton College, during the presidency of that great and
good man, the Rev.Dr. Witherspoon. Soon after'
leaving college, he enteired in the study of law,which

.

however, .was soon resigned for the pursuits of busii
ness. In these pursnit4 his long life; with the exeep- •
tion of a few years, wait spent in Harrisburg,. With
its interests, its growth,., and its prosperity, he'has
been most intimately allied. ScarcelY an improve--

merit has beenprojectea,and carried out to a suecess-
ful completion, -but owos:its success, more or less; -to
his fostering' care. Fos,more than eighteen years,
intimately associated With the financial interests of
the town, as the cashiof the HarrisburgBank, her lwas-enabled by his ad 'ce, and timely assistance, to
aid materiaby in car ing forward' those individual:
and pblic enterprises, which, from a comparatively
insignificant village, has ade Harrisburg the capital.iof the Commonwealth, tnd a lirge and flourishing
city. To no. one individu 1 does'this city owe its pre-
sent prosperity more that to General Forster.'

While, as a useful cititen, his name will be long
held in remembrance bhis fellow-townsmen , they
will long cherish andreference his memory, as a true
and• sincere patriot. ~Vilisge• pursuing -his studies at
college; the'Western• itiOrrection broke out, which,
for alime, threatened t 'e most disastrous consequen-
ces, and greatly excite the solicitude of every good
citizen. Young Forst , animated with 'the love of
his country, and those natitutions of freedom, which
had been born with hi , left the halls of science to
go forth with Washingt n and his associates to' sup-
press the rebellion. I the war of 1812,-when the
citizens'of Pennaylvani were summoned to Maryland,
to repel the invasion of the British, such *as the con--11fidence reposed' in Mr. orster, that he was forthwith'
commissioned a Briga ier 'General, and marched' at.
the head of his brigad , to the defence of Baltimore.
is an officer he -was iighly esteemed, and shared
largely th0. confidence of General Scott, then the Com-
mander-in-Chief. Duiug the absence ofhis brigade,
in 1814,hereceived another most marked expression
of the confidence of hiefelloweitizens, in his election
as State Seriafor for the district in which he lived:
He entered upon the duties of this new position with
an honest and earnest z:,l for the welfare of the Corn-
rnonwealth and the co stitnency which he immedi-
ately represented, and s rued the prescribed term of
fourYears. Butthe,exci ments ofpolitical life, even
in;thosedays, when Eon t men were chosen toarepre-
sent the people, and .o legislative halls were free
from the corruptipns wh ch have since invaded them,
were not in accordane,e "th the peaceful and retiring
disposition of GeneAd , orster, and, at the sclose of
his senatorial term; he,' tired to the pursuits of -pri-
vate life. These lie,ev ' conducted with an integrity
that' secured the confide - e ofall who knew him..' In
the dark and fearful Ai ggle in which our country is
now engaged, though, fr in the infirmities of age,pre-
vented fromtaking an a tive part ,'he felta:most deep
and lively interest. Quit and gentle in his mariners,
and especially eschewin all boisterous and boastful
expressions ofpatriotis , his thoughts dwelt with ab-
sorbing concern on his c untry, and his earnest pray-
ers ascended for her best welfare.

AS a husband; Genera Forster was an example of
constancy and. affection., As a father, hewas kind and
indulgent, and devoted t 3 the welfare °flits children:
As a friend,' he was ever sincere and faithful.. .

Educated in the'faithOf the Presbyterian.Church,
he was, from 'his earliestt life, an attendant upon its
worship, and supported its-institutions: Yeeitwas
not until the close of hi long and eventful life,' that
he coullt feel himself w rranted in 'making a profes-
sion of his faith in hi., edeemer, and publicly con-
necting himself with the communion of the Church.
This however,. he did, a far as we are" permitted'to
judge, in the simplicity o a child-like faith: 'He often'
regretted that it had not een done before, and that a
life, which had been 'se signally crowned with the
mercies of God, had notibeen devoted to his service,
He confessed, with apparently deep humility and sin-
cerity, his own utter untiierthinessiand his entire Tell=.
ance on the merits of his Saviour for his salvation.
The, subject ofthat salvation occupied his thoughts,
almost exclusively, during the latter period of his life.
'With a-min-d-cieur arld-Ogorous--to-the- last; he based
all his co. fidence onthe righteousness of his Redeem-.
er, looked forward with calmness to.hia approaching
dissolution,'and with hope ;to an inheritance in lea-
ven...incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not
away. . . .
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f;IN 0 S E S .”—Their,lEguilicance.--inustrated with

engravings of theRoman, grliniati, Indian, Negro, Celestial, Aqua-
line, Turn;up, and Pug Nosesi with the character revealed by each.
Ens—blue, black- or gray. loos—tliin and .pale, or full andred,
printor pouting, scolding or loving. Mourn—large or small. , Mu.
—light or dark, coarse or fine, straight or curly. .ennEE5--,thin or
plump, pale or colored.. TENt—Rprilar or Irregular; Esse—large

or small. Nzoitiong or short. Sam—rough or smooth. All to be
amply illustrated with- engravings. The walk, talk, laugh and
voice, all indicate character. We may know an honest face from.a
dishonest one, and We will show.how. Besides theabove, we shall
treat on ETHNOLOGY, Or theNaturNillistory of Man; ofPaYSIOLOGY,
and the laws of :Life and health ;- ofTErstoonomi, or Signs ofÜbe.,
ranter, and how to read thein of Parteriousar, the Ehilosophir of
Mind; and of Psionoteer, the Science of the Sou:I. hinx, with re-
ferepce to all hisrelations of life,social, intellectual, and spir4nal;
and.what each, can dobest, will be elucidated in the PHRENOI,O-,
OICAL JOURNAL AND LIFE ILLUSTRATED. Now volume nom-„maces July let. A handsoinequarto monthly, at only $1.50 ayear.
Sample numbers, 15 cents. Pleas'e addresS POWIXE * WELLS,
308Broadway, New York. jell at

man be a patriot and also. a philanthropist? Iwould not, if I could, diminish in the least the re-ceipts of these great national and catholic societies.I always love to plead for their intereets; and Ido not think that their interests Are at all incom-patible with the interests of our own PublicationSociety. My catholicity is not abridged by theprofound interest which I ever must feel in thegrowth of that denomination in which I was born,and in which I hope to,die.

alcorizan r"vitzbettrian
EIENEiEE..ETANGELIST.

Amtrirait Trroittttriatt attdii,entott 6ritit#tliot,
Presb: Church, Colchester, 12.00
North " New York City, 830.00

, i 4 North East, Penna., 14.25
Wells, :: 4.25

" Sun Prairie, Wisconsin, 10.00
,4 Huron, N.Y., balance, 9.00
" Chazy, Ai 9.00

• " Harlem, " m. c., 16.65
A. C. Potwin, Esq., Terre Haute, Indiana, 20.00
Presb. Church, Putnaniville, 9.25

" Augusta, Illinois, • 20.00
Thomas McClelland, near Erie, Penna,, 5.00
let Presb. Ch., Philadelphia, " 710.31
Ist " Harrisburg, "including

e. coll. of$16.60, 864.10
Western Presb. church, Philadelphia, Pa., 50.00
West Chester" Jas. Atwood, 44 20.00,
"A Friend," Philadelphia, 44 1.00
"Germantown," Miss E. R. " 1.50
Fresh. Church, Manchester Mich., 13.50
High Street Presb. Church, Newark, N.J., 260:00
Presb. Church, PlCasant Mount, Penna. 30.00

Uniondale, " 5.00
• " Providence, • -‘,‘ 10.00

Ist: " Florida, N.Y., 83.26
4,L Waterford, -Penna., 6.50
" Montgomery, N.Y., - 9.55

~." , Rochester, Ind., .. 6.00.
Rev. S. F. Bacon, Newark Valley, N.Y., • 5.00
Mrs. L. B. Bacon, $1 ; W. Lincoln, $6, N.Y.,, 6.00
Presb: Church, Pardeeville, Wis., , B.OO
Calvary " Penna., add'l. : 100.00
Pres!). Church, Parma Centre, N.Y., .10.00

Cerro Gordo, bal. .1.80.
" Manchester,.." 2.50.Murraysville, " 4.50
4 Granville, " 7.59

- Camanehe, lowa, 7.50
Rev: Ang. Marsh; Grand _Rapids, Mich., 5.00
Presb. Church, Hyde Park, Illinois, 16.00
Edwards'" • Chicago, Ills., 30,00
Presb. Church, Kirk's Cross Roads, Ind., 5.30

41 Redford, N.Y., 6.00
" Texas Valley, " • • 3)70
" - lowa Falls, • lowai 5.77
" • • Steamboat Rock, 44 • 5.15

Huron, Ohio, • 14.85
• " Kckford, Michigan,-• 10A0

Rev. Jas.Walker,. - : 2.10
Presb. Church, =Cherry Valley, N.Y,, • 27.00

44 Northumberlana, Pa., 20.00
44., (Colored) Harrisburg, Penns, 3.00
" (Green Hill) Philad'a., • " 55.00

let " Pottsville, Penna.. 20.00
3rd. - Philadelp'a, *" 186:36

" (N. Broad St.) Phila'da., Pa., 252:90
" . Jackson, Ohio.bal: . 2;00H. Sabin, Esq.,'Rushville, N.Y., 1.00

Fresh. Church' jonesville, Mich., 16:00
"" (Lafayette St.) Buffalo, N.Y., 70.00

Prost). Churches of Hanging Rock and Pine
'LGrove Furnace,,Ohio; ' 25.00

Thomas Salisbury, Esq., Ripley, " 10.00
Lane SerhinarY Church, . 100.50
2nd Presb. Church, Cincinnati; " 136 00
lst,llollandish Church,. " , = 13.00
Ist Presbyterian Church, Kossuth, lowa,. 1.00
let German ". Cincinnati: Ohio 25.00
Presb. Church, ( Genesee Ist)Lakeville, N.Y., 90.00

Sttirgis,„Michga.n, 23.35
44 Rockport, Ohio, 7.30
le Brooklyn " 15.00
it Brooklyn (E. D.) N.Y.,.,0.00

' • " St. Louia, Mo., 169.95
44 Brighton,lllinois, ad4Pl. 'B.OOtc Pena, ,c 10.20

• " Plainview, " 13.75
" • Jerseyville, s. addl. 10.00

Cumberland., " . , 16'75
'• cc . Cairo, " 34.85

" Bethel, ca 7.00
44 Pisgah, 5L50
44 Mattoon,- 26.00
" Howell, Miebig,an, 15.55
cc East Windham, N.Y., '7.55

"A Friend," East New York, 2..25
So. Presb. Ch., Brooklyn, N.Y., tart, . 116.20
" " " m. , 44.94

; Newark, N.J., 25.00
" Mexicoville, N.Y., 62.21
" York, Penna' 257.02
" Oneida,Mich.,, 2.00

United" and Congregational Nilford, Mich., 14.00
Dr. Sardis Brewster, Austenburg, Ohio, 10.00
Presh.ChUrch, (14th streeti).,New York,' bal. 150.00
Presb. Churches, Prairie City and Black Jack,

Kansas, 14.00
Croton and,Union, lowa, 2.50

" Troy and Shannon, 11.50
" lletUria, Michigan, 1,00
"

'
- Ellsworth, N.Y., 12.00

Cranesville, N.J., 25.00
La.Salle,Mieliiian, 5.10
Erie, "' 10.40

" Milford: Delaware, 21.00
'c Tremont, N.Y., ' 1101

Ist " Lima, ' 85.00
4 Mesopotamia, Ohio, • 16.79
" * Farmington. " • 13.21
" • Brooklyn, Penna., 25,00

3rd' " New Albany,.lndiana, 26.80
" ;Peoria, Illinois, 50:00

-. Milford, N.Y., 20.26
Ist , Carlisle, Penna., 116.58
MissRate M.Linnard, Clinton streetPreshyte-

-rian Church •Philalda Pa 10.00; • ;

Mrs., E. B. Waterbury, Paterson, N.J., 10.00
Presb., Church, Greenville, N.Y., 16.50
" Various Individuals,'Waine, Ohio, 11:00
Ist Piesb.Church, Chicago„ •225.00

(Calvaiy.) Chicago; Ills., 90.00
" (Westminster) , " 82.42
" Wenthia," 15.20

•

`" Knoxville, 50.40
" Lena, " 6. 6„5

Joliet, "- 30:70
" •• Durand, •

,

" 3.00
" • Belvidere, ' 52.96

• Washington, " 8.50
" • Bloomington, " 81.00

Berlin, 'Wisconsin, 18.00
"• " 20.00

Ist " " 139.25
Bev. J. C. Holmes, " 10.00
Presb. Church, Hornellsville, N. Y., 44.20
Ist " Troy, .." Bab. Sch, ' 50.00

" Rochester, N.Y., (Brick Ch.) hal, • 8.00
" r 40.00
" Owego, N.Y., in part, iuclu- .

ding $57 fromD. M.Pitcher,
.slofromMrs.L.M.Lovejoy, 179 12

Niagara'Fall's, N.Y., S„ S., . 50.00
• " Utica, • "111'i:tart, 41.00

Lowville, " • -15.00
Leroy,. "

~
113.00

Lansing, Mich.; - 29.00
Roxand; " - 2.00
Detroit,-(Fort St.) Mich., 25.00

Itev.,C. Clarke-and Wife . • 25.00
Presb. Church, Huron, 18.50

• Battle Creek, 44 75.00
• " Plainfield, "7.50

- " " • 21.50
"

-

Milford, c c in part, 10.00
W. H. Boyd, Esq., Monroe, 25.00
Presb. Church, Holley,-. " 15.00
Birmingham, 6.00
Presb. Chiirch, White Pigeon, ' "',„ - 14 21

" Van Buren, Indiana, '1.75
Collinsville, Illinois, 81.35
Vandalial " - 45.00
Troy, Ohio; bal. 18.00
Alton, Illinois, add'l.,- 30.00
Shipman, " • 15.00
Goodland. " 10.00

" Ararat, Penne 6.OQ"Mechanicsburg, Illinois. 50.00
44 Chatham, " 20.00

Congregation at Watson, "s 10.00
" Neelyville ' " 10:00

Presb. Church, Naples, " 17.00
" • PleasantPrairie " ' 16.73

Neoga, ti • 4.70
Lafayette, N.J., • ' ' '5.00

• Chatfield; Minn.,. ' .10.00
". ' Barton, Wisconsiu,. .85:50
‘C,11110., Hancock &Scott N.Y. inpart,ll 14
it Portland,

;
"

; •

9.00
Allegan, Michigan, 10.00
Quincy, " 7.00
Osceola, and'Redfield, N.Y.; •6 54

Zusecla, Illinois,, , 5.00

Hilton's Cement.---sadthe secededStatesadhered as dose;ly'to the good old Union, as theabove namedPreparation willadhere-
to oilysubstances, even our whole country would nowbe in the en;,,',
joymetit of peace and unprecedented prosperity. The insoluble' ce-
ment of the klessrs..llnava BROTEMBS, is certainly the beet article,
of thekind ever invented: Itehould be kept in everymanufactory,
workshop; and house, everywhere. By its use mshy'dollars can'be
saved Inthe ran of a year.. Thbs Cement cannot decompose or, be-•

jacome corrupt , as its, combine ion is on scientific principles, and un-
der no circumstances or she gei of temperature will it- emit 'May
offensive smell. The variou uses to which it can be successfully
applied, render it invaluable to all classes. For particulars, seead-,
vertisereent—[providence Advertiser.,

.

lit '

SO IssloNs.
The Presbyterian Committee of"}lotne Missions

acknoidedge thereceipt ofthe follOwink contributionsduring the month ofApril : ' •
Presb. Church, Salem, New York,

it YOUngStOVOI,
AlbionMissionary Society
Presb. Church, Lockport,

" Ithaca,

$ 32.75,
21.00
0:00-

"infart 167,..00
. 83.80

, ,i< Fulton, ~

" balance, 11.50
Rochester Cent. Young Pepple's H. M. Soey, 9.00
Fresh. Church, Palmyra, New York, , 100.00

"NorthBergen, <c. 9.00
ic4gAvon, , 18.83

HoneoyeFalls, A. C.Allen, "AThank offer'g,' ' 25.0 QN. Presb. Church, Buffalo, N.Y., Ladies' .11, .
M., Society, balance,' • 12.00

Auburn New York, 105.45
Mecklenburgh, 'i 18:00
Madison Sq., NY.'hal inpart 157.00

Nauvoo, as

Raisin Michikau,Lodi, iirisconsin,Cent. '

Total,. . $9611.91
EDWARD A. LAMBERT;

: Titttsunzi."A Friecid," N.Y.; 1.00
Centreville," lowa. • , ' 7.00
Lloyd, NeVe York, ' 12.61.
Poughkeewie, '"' ' 46.69'
Buffalo,NY, Ladies' E.M.SOC 246.00

" Bilver•Creek, New York, 50.76'
Rev. Dr.Hiekolc,Sehneetady, " • 5.06
Presb. Church, Ne.sharniny, Pennsylvania, 5E1.0

" Grave;Run, " 8.00
Waslunz onvdle, N.Y., 29.69

" I34gek Nrn,` Penna., 5.00,
`i' 4.00

Pitts 8.50
IL H. Blakely, Es 4,, Aurora, N.Y., , 2.00
Fresh. Church, MOnree, Michigan, 40.0 Q

" Circleville, NS.; 5.00
" • ' Lacon, Illinois, 154.70

.Brighton, Michigan, 8.00
Batavia, Ohio 2.50

ringfel(k Pa.,'
is cc

la i

'Rushville, lO.OO
`" = Ann Arbor, Michigan, 3:95

Synod ofOhio'Ohio, 232.50
Preab. Church, Rockville, Ohio, 12.50

" New Phila'da, " 5.00
Ist " ' Hoboken, N.Y., ' 61.00

" Fairbury, Illinois, 5.00
" - Danby, N.Y., additional, 50

Brooklyn, 4,‘ 719.82is “

Mothers ! Mothers! ! Notheri !

DON'T fail toprocure Itirs.WinaloWs Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething. • ' . . • • •

Thiivaluable preparation is thepreseriptiort of one` 'of the moat
experienced and skillful Nurses in New Xnpiand, and has been used
with never-failing Ennzess in THOUSANDS OF OASES. '

It • not onlyrelieves the'cliitil from man, but invigorates the sto-
mach and bowels, corrects acidity ,antVgives tone and energytolhe
whole eystem. Itwill almost Instantly; ,relieve " ' '

~

Griping in the Dirties andWind Caller
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end in
death. We believe It,the Best and SurestRemedy in the World, In
all cases ofDYSENTERY; andDIARRIKEA. IN CIiILDREN, whe-
ther arising from Teething or from any, other cause. • ,

Pull directions,for using will' accompany iamb bottle. None genu-
ine unless the &caftan° of CURTIS & PERKINS, New Turk, is on
the otitsliie wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. ,

Principal 081cep 48 Per Street, Now York
marl 9 lyl PRICE ONLY '25. CENTS PER BOTTLE.

is Dr. Williams ,Azini-Dyspeptic Elbrir.”—Dysts ep
sia ofthe most aggravated ,form, Islausea, Headache, Jaundice,Lose
ef,Appetite,,Oppresion after Eating, Debility of theNerVous System,
Disordered Liver, 'Vertigo, Maness of Sight; cured by _tads greatDyspepsia Remedy. 'Wholesale andretail, at • -
• , Dr.`Swavival, 830 Sixth street, above YtaeyPhitsdelphta

dREAT DISCOVERY I

Applicable. to. the
useful Arts.

A.new,tbing.

Cotetblnatton

Boot and Shoe
• Manufacturers.,

1212112

It la a Liquid

Remember

•Health and Strength to the Suffering.— DoctorSwpyne'eCompound Syrup Wild Cherryhas proved to be the meet•eMbacious remedy yet discovered for all pulmonary complaints,°burgh, Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, licemoptysin (spittingblood), Short Breath, Croup, Wasting Flesh, Pains and Soreness,Weak Breast, all Throat, Breast and Lung Complaints. Let no die-ease, however bad it may be, or length of time Itmay have existed,discourage you, until you have tried this great xnedicamentum. Pre-pared only by Dr. Swayue & Son, MO Sixth, above Vine, Philadel,phia. Sold by Druggists.

Tether, Scald4-I.essd, Itch, Blotehes.—All Eruptionsof the Skin, ChronicErysipelas of the Face, Old Sores ofLong Stand-ing, that putat defianceeveryother mode of treatment, arc perms,.nently cured by "Ar. Swed-ne's All-healing Ointmenau Preparedonly by Dr.Swayne & Son, 330 Sixtlietreet, above Vine, Philade.
Gray.HairRestored...Baldness Prevessted."Lon-don Hair Color Restorer" and Dressing. The only attested , articlethat will absolutely restore thehair to its original color and beauty,causing it to grow where it has fallen odor become thin. Wholesaleandretail at Dr.Swayne's, 330 Sixth street, above Vine, Philadel- ,phisPrice 50cents.

ThePer. J. C. Pletcher gave us last evening abrilliantlecture on the religion, customs and people ofBrasil. Seldomhavewerelished anything more than the picture he.laid before his audi-ence of that exuberant garden of the tropics laden with its strangevariety offruitsand flowers, teeming with perpetual harinist for thehand ofman. Surelythat country-must be the wird& of the world,and ifita people had the enterprise which moves this Yankee nation,imagination could not set a bound to the results they wouldproducethere. Anrelevant to this' compariann the'ReVerend gentleman sta-ted that the testRemedies employed there for the diseases to::whichthey are subject,are Inventedand suppliedto them by our own wellknown 'countryman, Dr. J. C.Ayer, of Lowell, Mesa.,and that not thepeople onlybut the priesthood and the court of theEmperor down,have constant recourse. in sickness to the Remedies of this widelycelebrated American Chemist—l-Ledger Boston.

Atinertiot ututo.
USEFUL AND VM,UABLE

DISCOVERY

'HILTON'SINSOLUBLE CEXENT!
,

. •Is ofmore generaleapractical utility than any
inruntida now before the publia. • Ithas. beenthorougbly.tested during the last two years
by practieal,men, and pronounced by all to be

Superior, to any
Adhesive Preparation known

Hilton's. Insoluble CementIs a newthing, andtbe result of years of study;its combination is on
.

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,And under no circumstance or change of tem-
perature, will it become corrupt or emit any

offensive smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
,Matinfaeturers, Using Machines, will find it the,

best article knonm for CendentingChannels, as
it wats without delay, is net affected by any

change of temperature.

• JEWELERS
Rill "tud 'it sufficiently adh4liceer their use,

as hes been proired.

Its is especially ad.apted to
Leather,

And we claim as an especial merit, that
sticks Patches; and. Linings to Beets and Shoes

sufficiently strong without stitching. • '

IT IS THE ONLY
1,142•IIID CEMENT

Extant, that is a sure thing for mending
Furniture,

CrockerY,
Toys,

Bone,
Ivory

And articlesof Household use:
REMEKBER

4111ton's Insoluble Cement
-I.s in :a liquid farm and as easily applied as

Hiltimls insoluble Cement
Tsinsoluble In wateroroil.

Hilton's Insoluble Content
Adheres oily subetances.

Supplied in Family or Hannfacturers' Pucka
• gall:sun 2 ounces to 1.60

HILTON BROS,'& CO.;
,PROPRIETORS

FROVIDENCE, h. I

INSTITUTE
rorz

Physical, Mental, and Moral
Lducation.

No. 1432 Souris PE'NX

THE FALL SESSION
Will commence the 9th of September, 1869,and don-

tinuefive Months.
Special meansare used:to promote the health, as well as the men-

tal, moral, and religious education of the pupils. The teachers have
been engaged in instrudtiug youth many years,and 'heifer() that bet-
ter advantages for improvement cannothe secured Wetly who wish
to give their sons or daughters a thorough education, The two pe-
culiar features of this Institute arehealth as aprimary object and
instructidn by Lectures.

For Boarding-ptipilsOncluding board, fuel, lights in common, and
tuition, per Session, (in advance,) $l3O. _

• .
hey Piipiis, fur -English branches only, from $lO to $3O.
Latin; Greek. French, or German, per,Session,$lO. -
Instrtniental Music, .Drawing,.Fainting, etc., from $lO to $2O, in

proportion to the branch and the professor.
Ii ce warding:l%pH, (and none but ladies are received in the fam-

ilyof the,Ptinclpal,) will. pleose bring herown towels, napkins and
ring, and three sheets and pillow-cases. •

TarBors' DXPAreTNEmri is in a seirunte adjoining edifice, having
no connection with that of the youngladies.

Pupils will bereceived at. any time into such classes as they are
prepared to enter. Application should be made early for the Frill
Fusion, as thenumber of Boarding girls will be limited to SIGH*,
and the number of pupils ineach Institnte is twenty. r.

M. Cornell A.M.MTh, Principal.;
TIEPrERENCES„ . .

Rev.M. S. Clarke,D.D., Rec. 11. A. Boardman, D.D., Rev. Albert
Barnes, Bor. Alfred Nevin„.D.D., Prof. C. D. Cleveland, Rey. J. H.
Tones,D.D., Mathew Newkark, Esq., Hon.Alexander Henry, lion.
Richard Faux, Win. R. Philadelphia, Pa. Rev. Prof.
SamuelPindiey,.Rev. David Meltinney, D.D.,Pittsburg, Pa.

Dr. C. waspermitted to refer, while in Boston, to—
Rev. L:Stone, Rev. :Warren Burton, Rev. SolonionAdams, Rev.

IL M. Dexter, Rev. ChandlerRobbins, D,D:. Winslow Lewis, M.D., J.
V. C. Smith, M.D., D. Humphreys Storer, M.D., John Ware, M.D.,
Rev. James WalkerD.D., President Harvard University, Rev. Mark
Hopkins, p.p., President Williams College, Bev.W. A. Stearns, D.D,
President Amherst College, Rev. D. Leach, Superintendent Public
Schools, Providence, R. 1., Prof. J. D. Philbrick, Superintendent
Public Schools, Boston, Mass., Rev.. Alexander Tinton, D.D. New
Ifork=

Refers alsoto the followingclergymen', *he now have children In
the Institute: Revs: E. E: Adams, &Mee M. Crowell, John W Mears,
Philadelphia; GeorgeRood, Chester, Penna.; James Boggs, Falrtori,
and Win. Budge, Beverly, N.J. ' ' . jell tf

& F. CADMUS,
No. 738 ,Market Street, S. Flo cor. ofEighth,

PHILADELPHIA:

Manufacturers and Dealens in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Carpet Bags and Valises of every

variety and style. ' iy

Wnk B. Bradinny's Pianos.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT' OF THESE. CELEBRATED INSTEU-

WENT'S ALWAYS ON BAND.
Discount to Clergymen

When.a clerg,yman wants a Piano-Forte for his owq
family, we invariably make him a liberal discount for
two obvious.teasons. Ist. Clergymen are the poorest
remunerated,of any class of men of equal talents and
qualifications; and, 2d, When they haveanarticle that
pleases them, they-are not afraid to talk abwit it.
yell ly] E. N. OSBORN 920 Chestnut St., Phila.

AMERICAN

/Ale Insurance and Trust Company.
S.E.COR.WALNUT AND FOURTH STS, PHILA

Capital andAssets, U807,746.59.

MutualRates -:-Half note to be paidbyProfits
ofCompany, or Redieed rate of Premium

without Profits.

Total Abstinence rate, peculiar to this Campo,-
ny, and lover than any other.

BOA4D Or TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, J. 44gar Thomsoni
lion. Jas. Pollock, 'Hon. Joseph-Allison,
Albert 0.-Roberta, Jonatßowinan,
Samuel T.:.l3odine, P. B. Mingle,
Getrge Nugent, John Aikman,

'William J. Howell:4 Charles F. Heazlitt,

Samuel Work.

ALEXANDER WHILLDINi PresideriL
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President.

JOHNS.• WILSON, Sec'y and Treser..:.• jen ata

SP. CLARK.W.
HOES AND UMBRELLAS 1626 MaitKET ST.

All kinds of Boots and Shoes of my own mann
facture, or made to order. Agood assortment of
Gum Shoes. Umbrellas repaired. Pinking in a va-
iety of stiles, at low prices. n27 6m

THE CELEBILATED AINGE-SPRING VEN-
TILATING MATTEASSES

'MADE AND REPAIRED, AT S.W. con. 12Tuk. CHEgTNTIT STS.

Ifair and Husk Ilattrasses, and Feather Bede, made at the South
west corner of " ' 'Twelfthand Chestnutstreets,

Beds Renovated by a New Process, at the Southwestcorner of
. Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

Carpets taken itp, beaten by Ifnebinery, and laid downby skillful
workmen, at Southwestcor. of • Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

Slips and Furniture Covers made to order, by male and female ope-
ratives, and warranted to tit, at Southwest corner of

Twelfth,and Chestnutstreets.
Furniture Re-Upholstered, at Southwest corner of

• Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Verandah Awnings to Chnniber Windows, that will keep out the

Flies in• Summer time, at Southwe.at corner of
Twelfthand Chestnutstreets.

Wright's Bed-Bottom Springs, at Southwest corner of
• Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

Window Shades, Tassel Cords and Corners, at Southwest corner of
mylll,ly , Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.

Collegiate Inatitute for Young Ladies,
NO. 1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Rev. Charles A. Smith, D. D., Principal.
The Ninth Acadeniic year will begin on Monday,

September 14th, 1863.
Circulars 'specifying 'terms;"&c., will be sent, and

additional information given, on application to the
Principal.

Letters may be directed to Box 2611, Post office.
Philadelphia'. July 10 ly.

Your Orders are- 186 RespeetflySoliaited

THE MOLIENE ICE CO.
Is prepared, to furnish, as usual, a Superior article of

• EASTERN ICE •

, ,

EXCLUSIVELY, us Cheaply and promptly as any
other Company inthe City. -

WOLBERT S. BRO.
Take pleasure in referring -to tlie following gentlemen:
Dr. D. Jayne & Son; Edward C. Knight, A. F. Glass,'
Washington House, John B. Austin. Maulle, Bro.
Co.,' Joseph Elkinton, Levering & Bro., T. Esmonde
Harper.

The Subscribers. inreturning their sincere acknow-
ledgments forthe liberal patronagebestowed on them
the past season, respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they are prepared to receive
ORDERS fora Superior Quality of .tiosrox I.

8 lbs. per Day, 75 Cents. per Week.
::12 " 90 "

16 C 4 4. 1.05 cz

20 " " L2O " '-

From 40 lbs.to 100ibs. at tlmrate of 75Ots. per;100lbs.
M. Steamboatsand Shipping suppliedat the short-

est notice. M.Please notify all changes or neglect,
at the Olftee in writing. . OFFICE and Dual.,
206 Shippen street, or sent through, the Penny Post,
will be promptly attended to. 119...Residence 621
North 18thstreet, and 633 North 12th St. my 7 6m

Family Boaxding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN. AND BOYS,

A.t Pottstown., Montgommy County, Pennsylvania.

TIS School was established Eleven yearssince, by
the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President of Dela-

waretollege.
The course of studyis extensive, thorough and prac-

tical ; including the usual preparation tor Colleges,
and the various branches of a substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils wilt be con-
formed to their future vocation, so far as it may be
actually determined, orreasonably anticipated.

The Principal giVes hisundivided personal attention
to the School, and is aided by experienced assistants,
in all,the departments.. -

Te ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday, May 6th, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.

Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV. M. MEWS,

'Pottstown April 2d, 18-62. ap3 ly

NOW READY FOR MAY.
"THE PROPHETIC TIMES,"

A NEW OCTAVO SERIALS NEVOTEn TO
The Exposition and Inculcation of the Doctrines of

the speedy Coming and Reign of Christ. the Res-
toration of the Jevis, tle`glorious "Restitu-

tion of All Things," and. Correlative
Subjects.

EDTTED BY REV. PBS. SEISS, NEWTON, DUF-
FIELD, AND aittens.—Teams TO SUBSCEIBERS: St
for 1Vol. of 12Nos; Six Copies to one address, $5.
(Payments invariably in advance). Specimen copies
senti'post free, for 10 cents.

AGEoiTS WANTED ! to canvass for this Period-
ical. None need applybut such as comewell recom-
mended. .Address, W. Z. RARBERT,

myl7 Sm 112North 10thstreet, Phila.

P. & E. H. WILLIAMSON,
SCRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS,

nove, iy} S. W. (OA. ARCH A.,.ND SEVENTH STS.

E. H. ELDRIDGE, AGT.,
l'ashionable Clothier,

[Ft:innerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets ;]

11AS taken the Storet,
o. 628 MARKET STREET,

Where he•is ;prepared to furnish his old friends and
the public in general 'with

CLOTHING,
Ready Made or Made to Order, in.the Best Style

AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash. [decs ly

HEALTHY BREAD.
DIGESTION ASSISTED.

GILLIES'
BUTTERMILK .CREAM TARTAR,

35 Cents per pound.
GILLIES'

BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTAR,
35 Cents per pound.

GILLIES'
• BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTAR,

35 Cents per pound.
GILLIES'

BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTAR,
35 Cents per pound.

Put up only ;iii .I.lb. packages, 12and 24 lbs. in a
box, with full directions for using on each package;

WRIGRT, GILLIES & BROTHER, Inventors and
Manufacturers, 238, 235 and 237 Washington street,
New York. my 7 3m

The Church and the Sunday School.
THEIR MUTUAL RELATIONS, DUTIES AND

INTERESTS.
72 pp. 12mo. Price 5 Cents.

Just published and for sale by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY .SCHOOL UNION,

my2l 2t Nm 1122Chestnut street, Phila

The West Chester Academy, and Mil-
itary Institute,

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA
WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Principal, .

Assisted by EtouT gentlemen of tried ability and ex-
perience.

Boys and Young.Men thoroughly prepared for Busi-
ness or College. Fauxou, GERMAN and SPA.Nisu
taught by native resident Teachers, who have no con-nection with`any other School.

MILITARY itEPABTMEIs-T.
Major Gustavus Eckerulora', Military Instructor.Captain J. F. de Maziere Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics. 3
The Summer Term, ofFive months, commences on

May 4th. Catalogues may be had at the office of thispaper, orby addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penna. •

Catalogues also at Messrs. Cowell & Son's, store,corner of 7th and Chestnut Ste., ap3 ly
YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,

-WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
NUMBER LIMITED TO THIRTY.

Building Hew and Conveniently Arranged.
Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Charges moderate.NEXT SESSION COMMENCES THE FIRST MONDAY nSEPTEMBER.
For information, address

. • REV. THOMAS M. CANN. A. M.,
Principal anti Proprietor.

Catalogues can be had:at the Musicstores of J. E.•Gould, and Lee & Walker, Chestnut street; .orat theoffice ofthe "American Presbyterian."
.111.01IITH We want Agents at $6O a month, expen60 sos paid, tosell our Evattesting Pencils, Orientalhunters,andl2 other now and curious articles. 10 circulars sentfree. Address, finyld 3m] SITAR' ds CLARK,Biddeford, Ole

A. 3IIUNTIi S lsanttolteATi;erelcouutateensespt;er mne;cieapiem" ily sawingllachinee. Address,myl4 qm S. MADISON, Alfred, Maine.
ANDREW.AIcMASTER,

ATTOR ICE Y•A A W ,

PITTSBURG, PEN NA,


